








Occultism Through The Eyes of Religion 93 
(';, worship t h e  diYine spirit of 
CrL•.1tion, without which there 
would bl' no world and no lifr. 
They do this br rites of power. 
which t•iublL" the god, of nature 
to aid n1.1n in his purpose of rais
in!! crops. making his herds mul
t1plv. ;1ncl in livin_g a !uppy ,md 
(oy(ul life on Earth. The witches 
belil"Vl' in reincarnation, ,md un
like manv \Vesterners who have 
c;otkn hOlcl of this belid onlv re
c:enth- from the Orient, the)· al
w,ws have held to the tmth of 
rc{ll',lted liws on E:uth. The} 
,,1y that whl'n tlwy die, they go 
lo thl' !!;ocl"s domain. whc-rc tht'} 
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if in ;1 new life tl1cy .1rc permit
ted to enter the ,.:raft once more. 

IT IS QUITE certain tlrnt 
mm<' 5l'Xtial pr;1ctices nre includ
ed in the rites of the witches. 
but it is equally certain that 
these nr{' performed in n rpvcrcnt and holy w,iy, and that they nrl' of n largely spnbolic natmc. The 
witchL'5 bclie,·e in what they call .. ,he power" ,1� a force which re
sides in their bodies. and which 
can b£• liberated for mystical and m:u:�it:al purposes through thl' proper rites. Danc1•s arc ,1lso a part of the rih1n!s. although 
these are less elaborate nnd fre-
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most p,1rt by the witchL'S in the 
nude: this is an ancient custom, 
cLltin� b.'.lck to probably prehis
toric: timcs. when people wore 
no clothes. Tiut this nel'd be no 
mon' immor:11 than the pl'rfectly 
nonn,1I ,1cfi\·itics of nudist clubs. 
which 1101,· function in all civil
ized c·mmtrit'S, gocs without say 
ing. 

Witchcraft is not b y  any 
mean.s identical with sorcery or 
hbck magic. Soret'rers. Rihtal, 
K,1bb.1listic: �lagid,ms ,m.• con
cerned with the l'\'OCations of 
�t·nii. demons or elcmc-ntnl spir 
it\ ,rnd forcing or bribing them 
to caust· C\"t'nl, to o c c  u r. Such 
magicians thus deal with non
human spiril-t•ntitit's whom they 
w i s h  to command. In order to plea.SL' these cntitic.�. m,1_c;icians 
often use blood. skulls and other 
lo.1thsome objt'C'ts. T h e  witches 
dislike these 111('thods nnd consid c r them unnecessary. because 
they .1re cnp.ib[e of calling forth 
jmt ,l.� much power from their 
o,c11 nature. and this ,\;thout do
ing injury t o  other living crea
h1res. The confosion of ccremoninl ma_�ic an<l _l(enuinc witchcraft 
111,1y have ,1riscn in the middle 
ar,:es when sorcerers often e mployed witches. more o r  less in 
tht' sam{' way ;IS modem psychic 
rL'Sl';1rchL'rs employ mediums, ,uul thns in the minds of the badly informed tlw mnl(ic of sorccr
t'rs and the worship of witches 
appeMPd :u one nnd t h e same 
thing. 
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